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concerning it are very few. Much early ! XTOTTY TlffJ VnTrfTY YTTYT"lPcorn is matured; some fodder is ripe andw pulling has jnst begun. Tobacco is ri
pening rapidly and well; curing Is pro- -

pended, they do not foot up the totals,

leaving it to the treasury to audit all

account! and determine the aggregate.
So far the treasury figures show that

about $100,000,000 Las been spent, but
now many debts already contracted bare
yet to be paid there is no means of know-

ing.
Tbe expenditures for August will

ressiug very favorably. There are Heinz's Puresome further complaints of damage to
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Si For Spain to Accept Peace Set-- Vinegar.

tiie crop by flea bugs. Minor crops are
doing very welL Pea vines are excel- -'

lent and full of pods. Sweet potatoes'
and peanuts promise large yields. Sor-

ghum cane is fine. Rice is very grassy j

and needs work. Fall cabbages are not j

doing well on account of too much rain.

probably be the largest yet, for the rea
son that many of the bills for July will
be paid, and the cost of the Porto Rican
expedition and the removal of the army

Grapes are ripe, but the jluld Will be
diminished by rotting. Canning and
drying fruit is under way. Fall plowing

from Santiago will, it Is thought, be in-

cluded. It is expected, however, that an
average expenditure of $1,600,00, per
day will not be exceeded. it now making better progress.

The total cost of the war depends, of Special reports on cotton are veryNO MORE course, upon Its duration, but It Is al
ready evident that should peace be de

diversified and make it difficult to de-

scribe its condition in general terms. It
is doing very well on stiff, blark soil,

Pure Spices and Flavoring Kxtracte.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Unions.
Small Breakfast Scrips.
English Cured Shoulders.
California Hams anil ISig Hums to Cut.
Fresh Oatflukcs, . . K'c Package.
Libby's 'Jhip beef, . . 15c and 25c Can.
Ijibby's Cooked Corned I'co', 15c and 25c Can
Libby's Potted Hum iml , . SeCan.
A good quality KnglUli y Mustard, 5.: box.
Mason's Fruit Jars, pin lis, iU,i. U and i gallons.
Full Stock Frosh Canned (roods.

Fancy Elgin and Fox Kivcr Print Huttur.

clared during the next few weeks, the
$
JM

where well cultivated, and under bucIinecessity of maintaining the present
military establishment will continue conditions has not made too much weed
until other means of controlling Cuba,
Porto ICico and the Philippines are

and is fruiting well. On light, sandy
loams the plant has become large at the
expense of the fruit and shedding of

Il.VMS NICE TO SUCK, AN D HAM 'I'D BOIL;
FINEST BUTTER (. 1UEANU THE BliSC OLIVE OIL.

CANNED .COOiiS --Til E . BBS I? MAKES TO SUIT
EVERYONE.

AM) A LINE OF FURS II UMt&J FLO It THE STEAM-
ER JUST COM E. ,

TflE BKST LINE OF TEAS TO BE POUND IN THE
TOWN,

AND IF. YOU ARE POND OF CREAM C1IEESK, TO
SEE US COME ROUND.

found. .

l'nrto Rlcans Join American Army.5 ON TUB DIAMOND.

bolls and lower leaves continues. The
crop is generally poor In the north and
northeast, as well as the coast sections
of the State, but is excellent in the south-centra- l,

the most important cotton growRosalia of Ihe Nntlonal L,enKHe Bnse- -

Yellow Fever Deaths. Probable
Army Encampment In North

Carolina. Spaniards are
Puzzled at San Juan.

(MillIDaniel
Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,Bnll Omuoa Plnyetl TenterUny. ing section. As there are less matured1 bolls than usual at this season it appearsSpecial to Journal.

Cincinnati August 9 Boston, 8; Cin probable that the yield will be below the
average, but it must be remembered that 71 ISroa'l St.'Phone 91.Si

3& oinnati, 0; second game ruin.

Philadelphia and Chicago, Washingtonrnltna Hi" Npnnlnrda. UULOJLUJLOJULQJLand Cleveland, postponed on account of

its condition is such that great improve-
ment is possible with favorable condi-

tions and late frost, and the yield may
yet bo large.

Special to Journal
rain.WAsniNOTON, D. (.1., August 1). -- Gen

eral Miles' campaiun in Porto Rico is Surgeon Brooks at camp hospital hereWhere They Play Tolny.progressing in a highly satisfactory man discharged six more of those soldiersPhiladelpliia it Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.

ner. By sending bis troops forward to
San Juan in four columns lie has the
Spaniards puzzled, as each column is THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

left here sick when the Second Regi-

ment was moved. Five of them were
from the Gastonia company, and went

strong enough to resist attack. lie in to Land's End, S. C, to join theirIlw she (JIhIm Miami,

W. L. P. Cttends to keep on fighting vigorously until
ordered by Hie War Department to stop. FIRE INSURANCE CO.,Cincinnati, 05 33 In the splto of the peace signs the re

j Joining Aint rlcnu forem. Cleveland 50 85 cruiting ror the 1st Keglment goes on
OF NEW BERN, N. C.General Stone is enlisting many Porto steadily. This slowness in securing men

Ricnns, who are gladly taking iip arms
Boston, H!)

Baltimore, 53 38

New York, 53 43
does not look as though It would be so
easy to raise another regiment in thisagainst Spain.

The American forces continue to move Chicago 54 41 Stato, as some of the high officials deStandard
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pain's reply is ready tonight for Prcsl
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J. J. WOLKKNIIRN, (Jrii'I Agent. 0!!ks: (IVKIt CITIZENS liANKarrived here. They stopped over here,
lent Mclunley's inspection. It is said NO Ml GIYEN OUT or rather one section did, for several

hours. While Captain Wright, comilmt Spain lias accepted (ho general

terms nlTered by the United States, butfthe STANDARD

$ JgS,i dcsignebI mandlng, says that they have been at
insists upon many quibbling changes, Tampa for 3 months and that tbey have TheAh a sample of this it is said that upon no sick men with them still it is not
high diplomatic authority that Sagasta relished by all here that these men shouldState Dptats --all Close Hothave slopped here for so many hours.refuses to consider Manila ns nlrcady in
in the possession of the American forces.Standard Fashion Catalogue ! Some of them were allowed to come
and asks that the question of the Philip t They Do. Weatherfrom the depot up into the city, There
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For Fall and Winter of 'OK now ready. Price over the pines be treated upon the basis of condi
were two sections carrying this part Of the past week caused many tctions actually existing. It is also said

that the time and manner of withdraw wander 1'iir way lo he relieved, and ol

course we did it Satisfactorily.

)' counter 20c, if sent ;by mail lUc extra.

7 The Designer for September!
the regiment, 508 officers and men. One
of the men got drunk and fought one of
the police, breaking the fingers of theing tlio troops from Cuba and Porto Pamphlet on Whisky Distilleries, Our Ico Cream Soda, Slierberta, PhosRico are held by Sagasta to be proper
officer: phates, &&.. speak for IIiciiikcIvcs.Now here, price 10c per copy. To better introduce the subjects for negotiations.

Give us a call and bo convinced of ourCongressman Skinner is here and says
he does not mind Senator Butler's attackOf course no one expects anything but

ability to please.
Designer, the Standard Fashion Co., allows us to accept

subscriptions during the present month, August, at 50c a

Weekly Crop Bulletin. Recruit
Ing Doing On. Mr, Pearsall
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upon him. That the 1st District Con
gresslonal Convention will be held Aug

peace in the end, but Spain's delaying
may prove directly against her interests,
by bringing some harder terms, whicli

Ice Cream, 30c Quart.
ust 25th and he knows he will be renomiyear, the usual subscription price being, l!5c. Any one

. dfslring to avail themselves of this reduced subscription are certain to come, if the war is loug
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Traps, Screen Doors, Window Screens,
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Traps.

Clnuss Scissors and Razors, every ar-

ticle with the name of Clause on same
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continued.
nated and that he is also certain that the
Republicans In the district will endorseJournal Bureau,
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htm,It will be some time before the reducGeneral Miles has cabled the War De State Auditor Ayer, Populist, says that

:- rale, can begin with the September number, nut later.
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ed rates iu the Wilmington and Weldonpartment that his forces are ample, and the Democrats will be beaten by a ma'branch of the Atlantic Coast Line,and the Department has decided not to jority of 50,000. He declares this is notiered by the Ilatlroad Commission, willsend any more troops to Porto Rico,
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that tbe road would appeal to lite courts,
This, of course, meant that from the

Inspect a tract of land in the vtclnily of
Tryon North Carolina, for the purpose
of ascertaining its suitableness for the
establishment of an army encampmentTo be Henry's Pharmacy,v Reduced Prices 5 10c, 16c and 20e. lower courts the defeated side wiu ap

peal to the Supreme Court. Tbst will
post Jhad in New Berne, only of of course, take some time, and until the We have Just received another FineIftlieslle is favorably reported upon, court settles the matter the old ratos will

Stock of FURNITURE consistipK of liedsome of the troops now In Florida will exist.
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calls attention to the ordort Issued by The crop report for the past week it at my store. This flno work it done by

the Owent Portrait Co., of Chicago.
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Captalu-Qenera- l Blanco, who was his
Immediate superior, which he tbowt T, J, Turner It the cheapest place to AT H I L L'SThe weather during the week ending

buy your nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can.were responsible for bis entranc into Monday, August 8th, was quite favor 8ugar.. 130 lilllj 187, 13?) fpy and Fancy Willow Rocker. A callthe harbor of Santiago and for lilt de
Peoples Cat.. 100J. 102J 1001 102)able for tbe growth of crops, axcept in

comparably few counties where there at our new store, 73 Middle Street, willparture from it.
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and Chain Columbian, Hartford
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added a new wheel, . ,

O.B. AO. U2J 113 1121 1121 not only prove to be pleasant but Iwncfl- -
was too much rain, and wat also more It. 1 103 10 101, 101Admiral Cervera states that upon hit
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"Wo are offering bargains now, to
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will soon be coming in. Call and
see us before placing your orders.
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lie blocked la the harbor by a tuptrior normal, with an average dally tioest of
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